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Building a Generous Culture - January 2017  
Glen Elliott - Pantano Christian Church 

 
You, the lead pastor, are primarily responsible for developing a healthy church. A 
healthy church grows and has impact. Such a church needs to grow its financial 
resources. Real ministry costs real money. For a church to be healthy and thrive it must 
be generous. The Senior or Lead Pastor is responsible for creating a culture of 
generosity. It takes years of intentional effort to build such a culture. I started this effort 
in 2012 and here’s the result:  
 

 
 
1. Generosity must be modeled by the leadership and the church.  
The church as an organization models and practices being generous. We are generous 
with money, with our facilities and physical resources, with staff time and with our very 
church community. Part of our mission is to “launch passionate people to make a 
difference.” We want to “give away” our people to our community. Here’s some 
examples of how we practice generosity as a church: 

● We strongly encourage our folks to join our new church plants and financially 
support them. We “beg” people to go and help start and stay to plant a new 
church - 4 times in 10 years.  
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● We intentionally send attendees to join churches that have needs or that might 
be a better fit for the individual or family. 

● Twice a year we invite our local partners (including 4Tucson) to our “Faith in 
Action” and we challenge people to join them in service. They are hosted on site 
and we end our services early so folks can find out about them and sign up.  

● We do a Red Envelope challenge once a year. We challenge folks to take a red 
envelope from the seats and if they take it they must do what it says. Most launch 
folks into service and giving to our community (schools, emergency responders, 
nursing homes, neighborhoods, etc.). 

● We promote community involvement in many ways and many times throughout 
the year. The consistent message from the stage, in Starting Point (for new 
folks), my blog, our website, etc. is that we exist as a church to serve our 
community first. 

● We give all of our Christmas Eve offering away to a local or international project. 
● We expect our staff to serve our community and participate in 4Tucson. 
● We give stuff away free. We don’t nickle and dime people for coffee and donuts. 

We give free meals away to visitors. We give away free books and Bibles. At our 
December nights Christmas events we give away free crafts, gingerbread 
houses, cookies, candy canes, prizes and much more.  

 
2. Sayings and language we use (create your own): 

● We are blessed to be a blessing (folks will finish this for me when I start it) 
● God blesses open hands and open hearts (versus closed hands and hearts) 
● It is more blessed to give than receive. (I didn’t make that one up!) 
● We don’t “take” an offering, we “receive” one.  

 
3. Training and discipling events and seminars: 

● Journey of Generosity (JOG) in town retreat - available through 4Tucson and 
Pantano. 

● Financial Peace University (FPU) and The Legacy Journey (Dave Ramsey) 
 
4. Principles and ways to encourage stewardship and generosity: 

● Promote vision. People give to vision not to a budget or church needs. We don’t 
do a budget emphasis or ask people to support a budget (or even vote on one). It 
is true discipleship and a compelling vision that creates generosity. 

● Create trust. I speak about our integrity regarding how we do church finances. I 
explain why we do and don’t do things in terms of integrity and wise use of God’s 
money. I share that we follow the same principles that we teach in FPU. We’ve 
built great trust in this way which helps folks be generous. 

https://generousgiving.org/small-gatherings
https://www.daveramsey.com/fpu/
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● Weekly reminders. We share a 60 second thought about generosity and giving 
before each offering on Sundays. Often the idea flows out of the message. Don’t 
miss the importance of teaching, inspiring and thanking at offering time. Don’t 
miss the power of the weekly offering time. 

● Multiple giving options. People give out of more than one pocket. Provide several 
options where folks can give to specific needs. Our examples: Christmas Eve 
offering (1/2 million in 10 years), camp scholarships, and select projects (like 
Feed My Starving Children) and more. Have a plan for estate giving, giving of 
stocks and other capital. Promote year-end and catch up giving. 

● Gratitude to first time givers. I send a thank you note and a book (Going All In by 
Mark Batterson - $1.79) gift to first time givers. I don’t know how much they gave, 
just that they gave for the first time. I thank them for their trust and help in 
accomplishing God’s vision for our church. 

● Tell stories of generosity. Use giving testimonies as often as possible - live and 
video. The Senior or Lead Pastor must model generosity and share his/her own 
journey as illustrations. 

● Report the results of generosity. 1) Generosity report - a digital 3x a year report. 
Link to last one: http://pccwired.org/report/.  2) Regularly celebrate in Sunday 
services how the funds given are being used to make a difference in Tucson and 
around the world. This can be with video, testimonies, stories or illustrations in 
the sermon, etc. People see and are reminded of the good they are invested in 
doing and how they are making a difference.  

● Maximize online giving. Celebrate it. Almost 50% of our giving comes in 
mid-week, not on Sundays (we hope to get to 75%). It provides consistency. 
Options: mobile, website, auto direct deposit in addition to the collection & 
envelopes. Many millennials don’t carry cash or use checks. However, for new 
people, the entry point of giving won’t be digital but cash using an envelope! 
Envelopes and offerings are not dead, but you need digital ways for people to 
give. We use Pushpay.  

● Create an expectation of generous giving. You get what you expect. Giving is a 
normal expectation shared in Starting Point (for new folks) and at offering time. 
We don’t excuse anyone from giving (a practice made famous by Willow Creek). 

● Honor faithful large givers. This is not showing favoritism (James 2). We all treat 
members differently based on maturity, spiritual gifts, etc. Some have the gift of 
giving. 2X a year we offer a generosity dessert to celebrate movement, share 
future plans, encourage generosity with the use of video and invite to JOG. We 
currently invite those giving $5K or more a year. I send a personal thank you note 
for all single gifts over $5K. Note: I don’t know exactly what anyone gives, but I 
do have our finance person give me names that fit “categories” of giving.  

https://www.christianbook.com/going-one-decision-can-change-everything/mark-batterson/9780310337874/pd/337874?dv=c&en=google&event=SHOP&kw=christian-living-0-20%7C337874&p=1179710&gclid=Cj0KEQiAqdLDBRDD-b2sv6-i6MsBEiQAkT3wAneINpT9WSOyGjYxLmttP4Bw9PDwzHEUuzxXTd8MDwQaAthv8P8HAQ
https://www.christianbook.com/going-one-decision-can-change-everything/mark-batterson/9780310337874/pd/337874?dv=c&en=google&event=SHOP&kw=christian-living-0-20%7C337874&p=1179710&gclid=Cj0KEQiAqdLDBRDD-b2sv6-i6MsBEiQAkT3wAneINpT9WSOyGjYxLmttP4Bw9PDwzHEUuzxXTd8MDwQaAthv8P8HAQ
http://pccwired.org/report/
http://info.echurchgiving.com/lp-evergreen-overview.html?utm_source=Advertising&utm_medium=cpc-google&utm_campaign=advert-google-branded-es-demorequest&utm_content=demorequest&ls=advert-google-branded-es-demorequest
https://www.christianbook.com/going-one-decision-can-change-everything/mark-batterson/9780310337874/pd/337874?dv=c&en=google&event=SHOP&kw=christian-living-0-20%7C337874&p=1179710&gclid=Cj0KEQiAqdLDBRDD-b2sv6-i6MsBEiQAkT3wAneINpT9WSOyGjYxLmttP4Bw9PDwzHEUuzxXTd8MDwQaAthv8P8HAQ
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● Know the data. Don’t just go by your gut. You need to know who is giving and not 
giving, how frequently, who stopped giving, how much giving is online, and do 
first time givers continue to give, etc.? The facts will help you develop your 
strategy. Work on one weak area at a given time. 

● Teach generosity. I do an annual teaching series on generosity every year. It is 
not just a challenge to tithe (it is that), but a call to be generous with all God has 
given us (time, ability, possessions and money). Teach the importance of sound 
biblical principles regarding healthy finances (like contentment and living within 
one’s means, saving, debt, predatory loans, etc.) Some pastors teach up to four 
messages a year at four different times. Here are my last four giving-generosity 
teaching series:  

○ ‘16 - The Hunt - Finding the Greater Treasure (4 wks);  
○ ‘15 - How to Be Rich (4 wks) 
○ ‘14 - Consumed (4 wks) 
○ ‘13 - Biblical Principles of Finance (2 wks) 

● Teach principles of tithing. Teach that tithing is the baseline from which we begin 
to give generously. Challenge folks to grow toward the 10% and then beyond. 
Tithing is giving to God first in a proportional way. Don’t let fear keep you from 
teaching this. 

 
Bottom line. Generosity is a part of discipleship. If someone is truly a disciple and 
following Jesus well - they will be generous. Generosity is core to being a disciple.  As 
Jesus sent the Twelve on their first short-term mission he instructed them in this way: 
Freely you have received; freely give. (Matthew 10:8). We are blessed not just to be 
blessed, but to be a blessing. 
 
Resources: 
 
Not Your Parents Offering Plate - A New Vision for Financial Stewardship by J Clif 
Christopher 
 
Maximize - How to Develop Extravagant Givers in Your Church by Nelson Searcy. 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Maximize-Develop-Extravagant-Givers-Church/dp/0801072182/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1483586204&sr=1-1&keywords=maximize+how+to+develop+extravagant+givers+in+your+church
https://www.amazon.com/Not-Your-Parents-Offering-Plate/dp/1501804928/ref=dp_ob_title_bk

